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•UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPAllTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No.~
Dates of test: October 21st to November 7th, ~929.
Nwme, model and rating of tractor: Allis Chalmers (United) Model U
!!an':lfaoturar: . Allis, Chalmers Mfg .. Co., Milwaukee, Wise





Fuel Consumption :Water consumption Temp.
~~__~,-~~~-,,:perhour gallons ~=iD~.~g~.~F~.__:Barometer
:Gals. :H. P. :Lbs.@:Gool- :In :Cool- :Inches of
:per :hrs.@ :H.P. ling :tuel :Total ling :Air :Mercury
___...:... ,-"h-"o~u",r_-=-~~~ •. _.-",h-"ou~r--=-'__-=__-=,-__.:;,m~.::d".,-_-'-_...:.... _
OPERATING MAXIl.IUM: LOAD TEST. ONE HOl'R (~9. 3% of maximum load)
1200 ,4.181, 8.38 ,0.724, 0.00 , 0.00 i 0.00 ,182 ,.3, 28.93
RATED LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
1200 -,--,3::."60:7.01-:.....:8,,•.::2::.5...:,,,0,,•.:.7::.36::."....:0"-.::.00::....:,....:0.:..00::.::....:,...::.0:;.00::.::....:...:.:.18::5::-_,-,'6"3'-.:....:",,8,,•.:.93=-_
*VARYING LOAD TEST. TWO HOURS
30.52 1196 3.647 , 8.37 ,0.725, 0.00 , .0.00 0.00 190 ,72 28.80
1.07 1243 1.641 , 0.65 ,.9.308, 0.00 0.00 0.00 193 ,78
"15.75 1228 2.412 , 6.53 ,0.930, .0.00 0.00 0.00 263.5 :76.5:
"32.14 1187 3.75-6-- 8.58 ,0.709, 0.00 0.00 0.00 186.5 ,74 ,
----a705 1253 2.007 .4.01 ,1.513, 0.00 0.00 , .0.00 203 ,79 II
23.15 1207 2.965 , 7.Bl ,0.778, 0.00 0.00 , .0.00 193.5 ,74 ,..
18.71 1220 2.734 , 6.83 ,0.888 , 0.00 0.00 , 0.00 195 :75
"
·20 minute runs. Last line in average for two hours.














ISlip : Fuel con;umption :Water:
:on :H.P. :Lbs. lused
:drive :Gal. :hr. :por :Ga1. :Cool-
:wheels:per :,.r :H.P. :por :ing
____ ~ -=-_. ' __-'-_....,.......:~%"---=,.:;h:=o.::u:..r_.'-'.g"a::l"._...:.'h::o::.ur=......:'"h:=o.::ur=-::'m"'o"d::.-'--'-_...:.... _
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS. Intermediate GEAll.
19.28 , 1934 , 3.74, 1192 5.33 , 3.114, 0. 19 ,0.980, 0.0 , 186 ,40.5, 28.93
MAXIMUM LOAD TE5T
----
24.62 2466.5, 3.74: 1202 6.17 -----Not Reoordod------: 175 ,72 28.68
:0.39 1314 5.a~: 1195 3.22
" "
------: 154 ,67 28.68
25.63 , 3679.5, 2 ••1, 1212 8.51 II
"




UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTI.!ENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LIlICOLN
Copy of Repor~ o£ Official Tractor Test No. 170
BRIEF SPECIFICATIOllS
----
MOTOR: Mako Continental Sarial No. 35101716 Typo 4 Cylinder Vertioal
Hoad __'...;'L::." Mount1ng __L::.o:;n",g>.;t::.hwi::=·"s". _
Bor~ and stroka: ~ x 5 In.. Ratod R.P.. M.,__-'1::2::0:::0 _
Port Dia.. ValVOS;I Inlot _.:1_-7"fi,,8o..:i::;n::o.:;h__ Exhaus't _1:.-...;7:Lfi:::8_i",n.:;o:;:h:--
Bolt pulley: Di8J1l.._-=1:::0 in. Faco 7i in. R.P.M. 1095
Magneto :.__...:E:;i:;s::-=:::nn:;...; Modol __...;G:.,4:.... _
Carburotor: Schoblor Modol H D Sizo . Ii inch
---"::'-"--'
Govornor :__:::C:::o.:;n;:t;:i:n:;:o::nt;:.=l__ No , T.ype Centrifuga1
Air Cloanor: Donaldson and own Type Centrifugal and Oil Fl1to~
Lubr ication :__---'-P;.r:::.:::':::'.:ur:..::. _
CHASSIS: Type _",4_Wh"",."0,,1,,s:... Sorial No. . U946 Drive Enclosod Gear
Clutch: Rockford Dry Pla~operatodby __....:F~o~o~t-'- _
Advertisod spollds .. milos por hour: Low __~:::2.::-=1;:!..::.3 _
Intermediate __~3_-~1;:~3:..- Bigh ~5 --,Revcrse 2-2/3
Drive whools: Diamat~r 42 inchos Fa co _....=.1l:.-...:1:!/;~8:....:i.:;n"c"h.:::s::..... _
Lugs: Typo Spade No. por whoel 30 Size 5" High x 3ft Face
Extension rims:· Width i inchos Seat _"p.:.r~.~'~8.:.od:::.....:.'t.:.o.:.o:..l::..... _




___G:.,•.:.8:.,0.:.1.:.'.:.·n.:.o=- )V0ight por gall on __--"6~,~O.:.7 _
_.....:M:.,o.biloil:.,."A:....__...:._T,o fill crankcase _-:3....=.G".;.1.:1.:oo:::....__
Additional ameunt usod durin'" tost Noneo __......:.='-- \
Total nwnbor of hours ot tost 35
--,
l~IVERSITY OF NEBRASJU, AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLIDE, LINCOlJl
Copy of Roport of Official Tractor Tost No. 170
REPAIRS AND ADJUST1ffiNTS
No repairs or adjustmonts~
"REMARKS
Tho tosts heroin reportod wore conductod with ano cnrburotor sot-
ting whioh romainod unohangod throughout tho tClste. This condition
should be rocognized whon oomparing this tost with any Nobraska test
conductod prior to 1928.
In tho ndv~rtising litnraturo submittad with tho
and application for tnst of this tractor wo find no




Tho rosults of this test indicato that tho rating of this tractor
doss not oxcl)0d tho provisions of tho tractor rating cado of the Ameri-
can Socioty of Ag~icultural Enginonrs and ~ho Socioty or Automotive En-
ginoers.
Wo, the undorsignod,
official tractor ~ost No. 170
Lew Wallaoe------Engin8~r-in-Chir'~g~o---------




Board or Tractor Tost Engineors
